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2008 Acura RDX

Sales Representative 414-383-6666

View this car on our website at millennium2211.com/6603568/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,995
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  5J8TB18558A020829  

Make:  Acura  

Model/Trim:  RDX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  White Diamond Pearl  

Engine:  2.3L DOHC PGM-FI 16-valve i-VTEC
turbocharged 4-cyl engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  157,523  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 22

Sleek and sophisticated, our 2008 Acura RDX AWD with Technology
package is ready to impress you! Powered by a TurboCharged 2.3 Liter
4 Cylinder that offers 240hp and is paired with a 5 Speed Automatic
transmission to reward you with excellent acceleration. Plus, with Super
Handling All Wheel Drive, you'll enjoy a sure-footed stance no matter
what Mother Nature has in store plus enjoy near 22mpg! 

With upscale looks and an interior to match, our RDX with Technology
package commands respect. Check out the leather seating, beautiful
metallic accents, the sunroof and the gauges that are backlit in blue!
You'll appreciate heated seats, a navigation system with voice
recognition, solar-sensing climate control, full power accessories, and a
premium surround-sound system complete with an in-dash CD
changer! Connect to the HandsFreeLink for your smartphone and you'll
keep your hands safely on the wheel while cruising through town. 

Our Acura RDX has earned rave reviews from consumers as well as
top safety ratings. It is well-equipped to keep you and your precious
cargo out of harm's way with a backup camera, ABS, daytime running
lights, and an abundance of airbags. Print this page and call us Now...
We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards Ownership!
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12V pwr outlets - 60/40 split folding rear seat w/armrest  

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: DVD-audio, DTS, Dolby Pro Logic II, (10)
premium ELS Surround speakers, 410 watts

- AcuraLink satellite communication system w/real-time traffic *Available in 48 contiguous
United States*

- Aluminum threshold garnish - Ambient cabin lighting - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Cargo area lighting - Carpeted floor mats - Center info display screen  

- Driver/front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  - Exterior temp indicator  

- Front & rear beverage holders  - Front overhead map lights - Front seatback pockets  

- Front-door utility boxes/storage compartments 

- GPS-linked solar-sensing dual-zone automatic climate control system  

- HandsFreeLink wireless telephone interface - HomeLink universal remote 

- Illuminated ignition, window switches, door lock switches  

- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination-inc: turbo boost meter  

- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel-inc: cruise control, audio, Bluetooth
HandsFreeLink, multi-info display

- Lockable front center console w/dual-level storage  - MP3/auxiliary input jack 

- Maintenance minder system - Navigation system w/voice recognition & rearview camera  

- Perforated leather-trimmed heated front sport bucket seats-inc: active front head restraints,
driver 8-way pwr adjustment/lumbar support/memory

- Programmable feature customization  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows-inc: front auto-up/down, auto reverse  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote entry system - Reversible hard cargo lid cover  

- Sub-display-inc: clock, audio, heating, venting, air conditioning info  

- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer 

- Tire pressure monitoring system w/location & pressure indicators  

- XM satellite radio *Available in 48 contiguous United States, first 90 days are free*

Exterior

- Body-colored tailgate spoiler - Chrome door handles - Daytime running lights  

- Front fog lights  

- Heated pwr mirrors-inc: passenger reverse gear tilt-down, integrated LED directional
signals, memory

- Intermittent rear window wiper  

- Pwr moonroof w/tilt feature-inc: auto-open/close, auto-reverse, key-off operation  

- Rear privacy glass - Speed-sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Xenon high intensity discharge auto-off headlights

Safety

- (2) 12V pwr outlets - 60/40 split folding rear seat w/armrest  

- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: DVD-audio, DTS, Dolby Pro Logic II, (10)
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- AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-dash CD changer-inc: DVD-audio, DTS, Dolby Pro Logic II, (10)
premium ELS Surround speakers, 410 watts

- AcuraLink satellite communication system w/real-time traffic *Available in 48 contiguous
United States*

- Aluminum threshold garnish - Ambient cabin lighting - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Cargo area lighting - Carpeted floor mats - Center info display screen  

- Driver/front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  - Exterior temp indicator  

- Front & rear beverage holders  - Front overhead map lights - Front seatback pockets  

- Front-door utility boxes/storage compartments 

- GPS-linked solar-sensing dual-zone automatic climate control system  

- HandsFreeLink wireless telephone interface - HomeLink universal remote 

- Illuminated ignition, window switches, door lock switches  

- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination-inc: turbo boost meter  

- Leather-wrapped tilt & telescoping steering wheel-inc: cruise control, audio, Bluetooth
HandsFreeLink, multi-info display

- Lockable front center console w/dual-level storage  - MP3/auxiliary input jack 

- Maintenance minder system - Navigation system w/voice recognition & rearview camera  

- Perforated leather-trimmed heated front sport bucket seats-inc: active front head restraints,
driver 8-way pwr adjustment/lumbar support/memory

- Programmable feature customization  - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows-inc: front auto-up/down, auto reverse  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote entry system - Reversible hard cargo lid cover  

- Sub-display-inc: clock, audio, heating, venting, air conditioning info  

- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer 

- Tire pressure monitoring system w/location & pressure indicators  

- XM satellite radio *Available in 48 contiguous United States, first 90 days are free*

Mechanical

- 18" x 7.5" aluminum alloy wheels  

- 2.3L DOHC PGM-FI 16-valve i-VTEC turbocharged 4-cyl engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes (ABS)-inc: electronic brake distribution, brake assist  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD, Sequential SportShift, paddle-shifters, Grade Logic
Control

- Compact spare - Dual-outlet exhaust 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer bar  

- Independent mult-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar  - P235/55R18 all-season tires  

- Super Handling All-Wheel Drive (SH-AWD) 

- Torque-sensing variable pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) w/traction control

*An additional $195.00 service fee will apply, not included in vehicle price*
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